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Independent Presidential candidate John supporters on Saturday. Anderson is 
Anderson addresses the press before seeking to boost his popularity in 
appearing at Balboa Park for a speech to California befl>re the Nov. 4 election. 

Anderson speaks to 3,000 
at Balboa Park gathering 
BY PETER MORTENSEN of "Anderson, Anderson!" you (the pre ) and give you 

News Editor "It is time to tart alldefinitean wer . I said l'd 
Before an en~husia tic rebuilding the essentia l hop ed I would have 

crowd of 3,000 m B~lboa greatne of America," something to ay .. .1 wa ju. t 
Park, independent Pre Iden· Anderson continued. uch a too optimistic to be hone, t 
tial candidate John Ander on rebuilding doe not require a about it. I thought that thi . 
Saturday told supporter defense po ture that includes thing could be negotiated 
that "Jimmy Carter and an MX·mi si le program or more quickly," he aid . ''I'm 
Ronald Reagan ar~ the real peacetime military regi tra· going to have to wait and be 
spoiler in thl 19 0 tion he said. patient." 
campaign" and that on B~t the scene was not 0 Ander on al 0 attacked 
election day next month optimistic severa l hour. new Department of Labor 
"we're going to know it was earlier during a press statistics that how an 
here (San Diego) that we conference following Ander· improvement in the producer 
won." . son's speech to the National price index and unemploy· 

Anderson drew wild cheers Savings and Loan League at ment figure. 
as he attacked the Carter the Hotel del Coronado. "We have a right to look 
Administration 's handling of Ander on's financial behind the e statistics." h 
energy and economic crise. advisors failed thi ' week to aid. '" wonder if Mr. Carter 
"Three .and a ~alf days of get bank loan to finance a would be willing to come 
hoopla \0 Madl on . quare network televi ion campaign before t he American people 
Garden i not gomg to in the la t week before the on th basis of a single 
obscure three ~nd a h~lf election. The Federal please turn to page 4 
year of ml rule In Election Commi sion said 
Washington," he aid. Thur day it will provide 

"We think we ought to be federal funding t<;> An~er on 
willing to tax ourselves after the electIOn If h 
rather than have OPEC garner more than five 
continue to tax u "he aid a percent of the vote. 
the crowd broke 'into cheers "In my anxiety to please 

Education 
offers 'the 

Abroad 
world' 

BY JANICE RADZIK 
Mysterious lands, exciting are located in every center to 

new places, and a definite guide and advise students. 
change in academic routine To be eligible for EAP, one 
are just some of the things must be a stude.nt of UC and 
the Education Abroad have a cumulatIve GPA of at 
Program deals with. least 3.0 at the time of 

Sponsored by the Interna· application . A completed 
tional Center and The courseoflanguage.studymay 
Education Abroad Program be mandatory depending on 
(EAP). students have the the country one wants to go 
choice of going to 46 centers to. . 
situated in 20 different A good evaluatIOn by the 
countries. These countries EAP Faculty Selection 
range from Scandanavia, Committee is also required . 
USSR and Europe to Africa, They base t heir decisions on 
Asia and the United interviews and the completed 
Kingdom. UC staff members application . Lastly, the 

student needs 84 units by the 
end of their sophomore year. 

SDSP 
trial 

hearing, 
postponed 

N o judge to hear case 
BY PETER MORTENSEN 

~t.' \\'" Ediltw 

A pre·trial h aring for 
thr e an Diego Iud nls for 
Peac m mbers arr s ted 
during an anti · drafl 
demon:tration was POSI ' 
poned Friday until Oc\. li . 

The " an Diego Three." 
Milch osna. Ahu\'a Novak 
and Fred Pe k. were detained 
by poli on Aug. I for their 
acti ities during an an ti · 
registration d mon s trat ion 
at a downtown po I office. 

Whil e driving in the 
D p's "anti ·draft mobile." 

th Ihr ee were cited 
numerous times on what 
they ca ll "totally made·up" 
harges of unlawful riding, 

unnece:sary use of horn . no 
side view mirror. no front 
Iicen e. ob. truction of Ihe 
driver's view by passengers 
and obstru tion of the 
driver's right side ,·iew. 

At one point during I he 
day . all thre were arr sted 
and tak n 10 t he police 
s t at ion for qu st ioning . 
A It hough t hey were not 
booked or furt her det ained. 
'0 'na says they \Ver not told 

whv they were'arrested until 
aft ' r I h . f ac\. 

National Lawy r's Guild 
attorney Ted Bum r. who 
represents ~ osna, Novak and 
P 'k. was not surprised that 
the hearing \\'a~ put off unt il 
later I his mont h. Due to a 
docket mistake in t he court 
cI rk's office and t he fact that 
only three judges .w re 
a\'llilable to hear cases on 

1;/1/11'111/11/ 

Frida~· . presiding judge 
Richard Hanscom was forced 
to ront inu( tlw case unt il 
Oc\. Ii . 

A pickel line of fi\'(' .'D, P 
studenls \\'as sl'i up in front 
of the ounty Court 
downtown ju;,t Ix'tore the 
1 :30 hearing. About :30 San 
Diego Police Department 
() f fie e r s \\. a t c h ed t h e 
demonstrat ion while a police 
photographer re 'orded the 
group's activities. 

On D P member 
though t t he pol ice had 
"overreacted" in anticipating 
a large crowd and was told b~' 
one officer t hat police 
"intellig nce isn't as good as 
you think it is. " 

In a document filed with 
the court. the d fendents are 
see king "di sco\'(' ries" 
against ' J) P concerning 
t heir act ivit ies and conduct 
at the demonst rat Ion . The 
defendents abo filed a 
demurrer which points out 
discrepancieh bet w en 
vehicle ('ode sect ions and the 
"'-Titten dcscril)tion of the 

please turn to page 4 

CalPIRG 
rallies for 
Prop '0' 

The alifornia Public 
Interest Re earch Group will 
hold an informat ional rally in 
, upport of the "fair rent" 
Propo ition 0 and voter 
regi tration today at noon on 
Revelle Plaza. 

Today is the last day 
st udent can register to vote 
for the Nov. 4 election. 

The featured speaker at 
the rally is Tom Cosden, a 
representative of San 
Diegan for Affordable 
Housi ng. He will discu s the 
text of the rent control 
initiative and explain why 
hi s organization su pports 
Prop O. 

F o ll owi ng Cosden's 
speech, a representative from 

an Diegan Against Rent 
Control will make their 
organizat ion's case against 
Prop O. 

After the "debate," the 
speakers will hold a question 
and answer period . Infor· 
mation tables with pro 
and con information on 
Prop 0 will be on the 
plaza during the afternoon. 
- BY JANICE RADZIK 

According to Hannelore 
Malone, EAP counselor, "It is 
an excellent opportunity to 
learn about 01 her cultures, to 
learn about oneself, and to 
travel . We ha\'e a 99 perl't>nt 

please lurn 10 pa(Ce 4 

Bernard Ashcraft "'peaks to the ",mall crowd thatllathcrl'd 
Fridav afternoon for UCSO's Cultural Unity Day of 
Awarene~s. Unfortunately, a cloudy day covered the ~ny 
CVDA booths outside the tudt!nt Cenler repreKenling 

I .-.mr ..... ethnic 
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Register to vote 
A lot of you are going to be in for a real 

surprise when you go vote on campus Nov. 4. 
That "Tom Metzger - small businessman " 

you see on your 43rd congressional district 
ballot is the same Tom Metzger who became 
the first California member of the Ku Klux 
Klan to win a major party nomination. 

Some of you will miss that surprise because 
you haven't registered to vote, and you will be 
at fault if Metzger wins or even does well 
enough to capitalize on the race in other 
political and social areas. 

There is still time to register , though. 
Today is the last day, and the ' Registrar of 
Voters has geared up a major effort to get you 
on the voting rolls. They've established 
information booths all over the coun t y, 
including on campus, and there are scores of 
inde~ndent efforts on behalf of political 
candidates and causes. 

U Metzger's not enough, Ronald Reagan, 
Paul Gann (whose Prop, 13 has gutted the 
university) and various other conservatives are 
threatening to get elected. There are also a 
n~mber of candidates or propositions you 
might even want to support, 

So there is a reason to vote this year. It's 
quick and easy to register - you can still do 
it by mail. And you can save yourself and the 
county_ a lot of pain. 
. IMteD r Joe's: an escort, 

not dating service 
Editor: instead is for the use of all 

As the diRdor of Joe's students, staff members, or 
EICIOI't Service, I was greatly any other person on campus 
disturbed with the story who does not feel safe 
about our 01lP" izat ion which traversing the campus at 
appeared tn Tile Daily night. 
G".,ditl. on Thursday, Oct. Second, concerning the 
2. 1980. The reporter who anti·discriminatory form 
interviewed us did a very which must be signed by 
thorough job; however, there every Associated Students 
are some misleading organization: In no way are 
statements in the article we discouraging women to 
which I would like to clarify. join our service as escorts, 

First, our organization is and any woman who wishes 
not just for the female to become an escort, either 
students on campus, but working alone or with 

another woman, is more than 

Anarch!" sts welcome to join. Our only 
concern is that we are 

Editor: 
We have learned that there 

did indeed exist a Nazi policr. 
called "Night and Fog ' . 
(Nacht und Nebel). However, 
the inspiration for our name, 
Night and Fog Action, comes 
from Baumann and the June 
2nd Movement. Mark Troll i~ 
correct , yet we will continue 
to use the name in honor of 
Bommi Baumann and West 
Gennan anarchism. 

NIGHT AND FOG 
ACTION 

'You wasted 
" , my tIme ... 

EctitGr:. 
Re: "Guardian 's Self· 

Su fficiency Quest ioned " 
letter (0.;1, G".,d.If, Oct. 
3.) 

Dar "( must oonfess": I 
.... you had not. Your 
yert..e and unconstructive 
aiticilm obscured your 
paint. if you had one. You 
"~il timuncl ~n. I N LANCASTER 

providing a service based on 
the fact that an attack on a 
woman is less likely to occur 
when s he is with someone 
else. and in having one 
woman es cort anoth e r 
person , our "strength in 
numbers" theory would no 
longer be applicable for our 
escort . It is for this reason 
that we would prefer women 
escorts to go in pairs rather 
than alone. 

Next, as a point of 
clarification our members do 
not "pick up girls," but 
rather we escort any woman 
or other person who wishes 
to have an escort . By stating 
that we "pick up s.irls" we are 
made to sound like a dating 
service, which we are most 
definitely not . 

I would like to apologize to 
anyone who may have been 
offended in any way by the 
printing of Thursday's story, 
and I hope that any 
misunderstandings have 
been clarified . 

RANDY IAMPERT 
DIRECTOR. 

JOE'S ESCORT SERVICE 
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Surprising outcomes possible 
in war between Iran and Iraq 
BY F, SCHURMANN 
How t he Iran·Iraq war 

ends could -a lso spell victory 
or defeat for the State 
Department or the National 
Securi ty Council, who have 
been battling each other over 
whose underst anding of t he 
world situ ation is righ t ever 
s ince Pres ident Carter came 
to power. 

Bu t, as Iranian resistance 
toughens and the revolu· 
tionary spir it helps mobilize 
the population , new out· 
comes are possible that could 
confound both these views 
and lead to entirely new, 
barely imaginable situations. 

If Iraq wins, then National 
Security affairs adviser 
Zbigniew Brzezinski 's views 
will have proven to be 
correct. At the very least , 
Iraqi victory means giving 
Baghdad control over the 
territory in the oil producing 
region already taken . 
However, it is widely believed 
that the real reasons for the 
Iraqi attack were to bring 
down the Khomeini regime in 
Iran. 

Many in Iran believe that a 
US signal to Iraq and t he ant i
Khomeini Iranian for ces 
there unleashed the attack. If 
so, that signal would have 
come from the Brzezinski 
side that has always held the 
Khomeini r~me to be brittle 
- a quick Jab at it would 
bring about a quick collapse. 
Brzezinski believes that only 
tough , elite regimes can 
control countries. Further, 
he believes that Khomeini's 
regime is going to fall onry to 
be succeeded by tough leftists 
unless the United States gets 
in first with pro-US exiles, 
like General Oveissi , now in 
Iraq. 

On the other hand, the 
State Department is trying 
hard to bring about a 
different outcome. It is . 
consulting with the Soviet 
Union and all the regional 
powers to put pressure on 
both Iran and Iraq to end the 
fighting and withdraw 
within their own terr itories. 

The State Department 
line, first held by Cyrus 
Vance lind now by Edmund 
Muskie. does not believe the 
Khomeini regime is doomed. 
Not only could it survive, but 
like other revolut ionary 
regimes elsewhere, it could 
switch from radicalism to 
pragmatism. The essence of 
the State Department line is 

F,au ScJJ",,,,allll, a 
p,o/~sso, of Irislo" alld 
soc,oIotf:y 01 UC &rltcWy aNd 
allllto, of T~ LoRic of Wurld 
~r. w"* ,"is for lire. 
Pacific Nen &n'ict. 

that internat ional pre u re 
can bring bot h com batant s to 
their senses. 

Bu t if t he unexpected 
should happen, namely, t hat 
Iran not only holds up under 
Iraqi at tack, but succeeds in 
rou ti ng the Iraqis, t hen 
drast ic changes could occur 
It could lead, not to t ht! 
di si nt egr a t io n of the 
Khomeini regime, bu t to the 
downfall of Saddam Hussein, 
t he ru thless Iraq i leader. 

Saddam Hussein eviden tly 
s hared B rzezinski's qu ick 
jab/ quick collapse view on 
Iran . Early reports coming 
out of Baghdad reflected the 
supreme confidence of the 
Iraqis that victory would 
follow a few days ' fighting. 

Hussein runs one of the 
toughest dictators hips in tne 
world. While having achieved 
considerable econo m ic 
development t hough oil 
revenues that have improved 
living standards, Saddam 
Hussein has also murdered 
all opposition. 

One of his most heinous 
acts was the execution of the 
Shiah religious leader in Iraq , 
a close friend of the Ayatollah 
Khomeini . Saddam Hussein 
attacked Iran hopin~ that a 
tough new leader might take 
power in Teheran , someone 
l ike the former shah 's 
General Oveissi now fighting 
on the Iraqi s ide w ith pro
s hah exiles. 

Much of the rest of the 
Arab world supports Iraq 
more because the ruling elite 
supports the ruling elite 
rather than pan·Arabism. 
Syria , whose leder Hafiz al · 
Assad is a Shiite, wavers . 
Saudi Arabia has lined up 
with Marxis t Iraq . Both 
regimes fear t he populist and 
revolutionary zeal spreading 
out from Iran. 

Overthrow of the Kho
meini regime would satisfy 
the Brzez ins ki line. It would 
score points with once hostile 
Iraq and would have a good 
chance of seeing a pro·US 
regime come to power in 
Teheran. And such a regime 
would. like that of the late 
Shah Pahlavi, be friendly to 
the Soviets at the same time. 

But the increasingly 
irritating 'fly in the 
ointment' is the evident 
fighting power o f the 
Iranians. Former enemies in 
Teheran are making peace 
with each othE"r. A powerful 
general mobilization is going 
on. And Iraqi forces on the • 
front line are encountering 
stiffer resis tance. 

Saddam Hussein and his 
new fou nd s u pport er s 
el!IeWhere may ha\'e for· 
gotten or iRoored the lessons 

of history - t hat revolut ions 
have the power to ignite 
hitherto pass ive and inert 
peoples in to defending their 
revolu t io n s, brave ly and 
passionately. 

Con tinuing Irania n abi lity 
to fi~ht has raised a nother 
pOSSIbi l ity . I ra n i fast 
runn ing out of jet fuel and 
spare parts for its weaponry. 
If Teheran were to offer a 
trade off of US hostages for 
resupply, t he US would be in 
a very painfu I position. 

If the US rejected the offer 
in order to give not the 
s lightes t app earan ce of 
ti lting to one side, it could 
mea n t he death of t he 
hostages. If it accepted, it 
could tr igger a s im ilar 
resu pply by the Soviets to the 
Iraqis. The Iraqis are almost 
entirely outfitted with Soviet 
weapons and the Iranians 
with US weapons. 

Pres ident Carter has 
implied that the Iranians, 
now largely isolated in the 
world diplomatic commu· 
nity , needs friends and could 
get friends if they first 
released the host ages. But 
the Iranians, involved in a 
life-or·death struggle, would 
obvious ly want something 
more tangible than that. 

Thi s new s ituation 
envi s io n s a t wo way 
settlement of the disputes 
between the US and Iran. On 
t he one hand it could 
conceivably lead to a US·Irani 
rapprochement that now 
appears as unlikely as that 
between the United States 
and China seemed a decade 
ago. Many in Iran ironically 
believe that the United States 
secr et l y s uppo rt the 
Khomeini regime , at the 
same t ime tha t others are 
convinced the US played a 
hand in egging Saddam 
Hussein on to the attack. 

On the other hand, supply 
arms again to Iran and IraQ 

please tum to pale 10 

Your column 

How you feel - the 
things you see - life in 
general: These are what 
lite 60110", liMe is all about. 

All you've got to do is 
t ype your submission, 
triple·spaced on a 72·s pace 
page. It should be no more 
than five pqes. 

Bring your submission 
by our office. located 
southea t of the Revelle 
Provost's OffICe. in the 
former Coffee Hut. or mail 
it to: Guardian Op-Ed, 
UCSD. B-616, La JoUa, Ca. 
92093. 
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Schmidt 
German 

BONN, W est Germ a n y 
- The left ·liberal coalit ion of 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt 
appeared headed for a sol id 
vic tor y y sterday over 
co n se rva t ive challenger 
Franze Josef traus in fir t 
re ult s from the Wes t 
German election . 

With 100 of 252 precinct s 
reporting. unofficial returns 
s howed chmidt's ocial 
Democratic Part y with 43. 1 
percent of the vote and the 
Free Democratic Part y with 
10.1 percent. to give the 
coalition 53.2 percent. 

If the initial trend 
co ntinu e. Soci ali t-Free 
Democrat coalition would 
control 270 of 496 Parliament 
seats and ass ure Schmidt of a 
new term a s chancellor . 

West German radio sa id 
the turnout nationwide wa 
approaching that of 1976. 
when 90.7 percent of the 
natt3n's 43 mi llion voters 
cast ballots. 

The broadcast said the 
turnout wa higher in left 
leaning northern Germany. 
Schmidt's homeland, than in 

apparent 
• wInner 

the south. the stronghold of 
co n en' at i,' e chal lenger 
Franz Jo ef trauss. the 
Bavarian tat e Premier. 

Schmidt " oted early 
yesterday at a polling station 
in a 'u burb of hi s native 
Hamburg. 

Strauss voted at t he town 
hall in t he Bavarian village of 
Rottach Egern near the 
Austrian horder. 

Late publi c opi ni on 
s urveys pointed to la s t 
minute gain. by the coalition 
of Schmidt 's Social Democra 
tic Party , or SOP, and the 
Free Democrat s. or FOP. led 
by Foreign Mini ter Hans· 
Dietrich Gensch r . The 
coalit ion ha s gove rned 
We tern Europe's riche. t 
and most populous country 
ince 1969. 
The A lien bach Ins titute 

Paris bombs 
fascists' fault 

PARI S - Another bomb 
exp los ion rocked Pa ri s 
yesterday as French police. 
faced with the discovery of 
fa sc ists with in their uwn 
ranks. quest ioned right-wing 
mtlitants about a recent wa"e 
of ant i· met ic violence and a 
deadly expl os ion at a 
synagogue. 

predicted that the PD· Police aid a f male Out h 
FOP coalition would capture tourist was s erious ly injured 
about 53 percentofthevotelO when a bomb ripped apart 
race for 496 seat · in the her car. parked on Boulevard 
Bunde tag, or lower hou eof St. Germaine in the Latin 
Parliament. Those e lected to Quarter. They said Car· 
four-year terms will select melia Van Pusselen . 33, of 
the chancellor at a specia l Brun sum. may 10 ' e bot h 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Iraqi truce 
doesn't hold 
BAG HD A D , I raq -
Iranian jets a tta c ked 

Baghdad and 01 her Iraqi 
c ities at dawn vesterday . 
breaking an Iraqi ' cease·fire 
moment s after it wen1 11110 
effect. Th Iraqi high 
mmmand an noanced t he war 
would goon intoa t hird week . 

In Tehran . the Iranian 
Parliament whtch had been 
schedu led tOtakeuptheissuc 
of the 52 American hostages 
in the ir 337thdayofcaptivity 
yesterday. canceled a publi 
s ss ion . 

A sentor Iraqt official 
announced two Iranian air 
raids on Baghdad and attacks 
on ot her cit ies . 

Death penalty 
halts murders 

WASHINGTON - Capi· 
tal punishment acts as a 
deterr nt to mu rder. but only 
for about two weeks after a 
highly-publicized execut ion. 
according to a new st at ist ical 
study. 

"On the average. homi 
cides decrease by 35. i percent 
immediately following a 
publIcized executton." 
accordl ng to Dr. David 
Phillips. a socioligist at the 

ni"ersity of California, an 
Diego. 

T he deterrence quest ton 
has been at the center of the 
capital puni hment debate in 
the nited States fur 
decades. 'ession next month. legs . 
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Pre- Interview Orientation --------, 
This program is MANDA TORY for all students planning to 
partidpate in the on-campus interview program. All sessions are 
to be held in 1058 Humanities library Bldg., Revelle Campus. 

MONDAY 
MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
FRIDAY 
FRIDJ\Y 
ruESDAY 
THURSDAY 
MQNDJ\Y 
WEDNESDAY 
FRIDJ\Y 

October 6 
October 6 
October 8 
October 10 
October 10 
October 28 
November 6 
November 10 
November 12 
November 14 

9--10 am 
1-2 pm 
1-2 pm 
1-2 pm 
3-4 pm 
1-2 pm 
1-2 pm 

9-10 am 
1-2 pm 
1-2 pm 

Note: The on-campus interview program is intended for 
SENIORS only. _______________ -1 

r------Pre- Interview Sign-Up 

SIGN-UP SCHEDULE 

FOR COMPANIES INTERVIEWING BETWEEN OCTOBER IS 
AND OCTOBER 31: 

Sign-ups begin 9:00 am, Monday, October 6 

FOR COMPANIES INTERVIEWING BETWEEN NOVEMBER 3 
AND NOVEMBER 21: 

Sign-ups beqln 9:00 am, Monday, October 20 

in the 

Career Planning and Placement Service 
1058 Humanities library Bldg. 
Ground floor, northeast side 

452-3750 

Anderson speaks 
con.tinued from page 1 
month 's statistics and tell us 
once again as he did in 
Columbus, Ohio, la t May 
that we have turned the 
corner on unemployment and 
inflation. " 

"There is more bad news to 
come," he continued. "It is 
unusual to note that for tbe 
first time, the Labor 
Department has included 
year-end auto discounts and 
rebates in its figures." 

SDSP 
continued from page 1 
offense listed on the citation. 

Sosna says t he demurrer 
will show the court the 
arbitrary nature of the police 
charges, in that the officers 
involved "were just making 
up charges" in order to 
harrass the defendents . 

The court may grant a 
motion to dismiss the case at 
the request of the prosecu
tion, but Sosna sees this as 
unlikely. 

" If they dismiss the case,lt 
would be a total victory for 
us," he says. A dlsm Issal 
would mean that the police 
would not have to answer to 
the discoveries asked for by 
the defense. 

On Friday, the prosecution 
was prepared to go forward 
with their case, as the three 

Anderson noted t hat if 
these factors were removed 
from consideration "the 
producer price index did not 
go down at all - it went up 
eight tenths of one percent." 

Following Ihp rall y, 
Anderson and his staff flew 
bark to Washington. DC . to 
finalize their "National Unity 
Campaign" strategy for the 
final four weeks before the 
election. 

hearing 
"most involved" officers of 
the eight listed by t he defense 
were present to testify . 

The three officers, Larry 
Wright . Dick Coulsen and M. 
Parga . were overheard 
discussi ng the case outside 
the courtroom, but when 
approached by reporters. 
they refused to comment on 
the case, and denied that they 
were there for t he hearing. 

However. Novak and 
ot.hers identified Wright as 
the officer who handcuffed 
her when she could not 
produce identification . 
Wright claims he was not 
even at the demonstration. 

Sosna expects that the 
three officers will return for 
the hearing but he doubt s 
that their testimony will be 
credible in court. 

Education abroad 
continued from page 1 
success rate as students 
really enjoy and love the time 
they spent abroad." 

Students who are sent 
abroad st udy in normal ' 
classes at their university 
just like any of the other 
students. Pam Haas, senior. 
s pent the last year in 
Goettingen. West Germany. 
"Most of us (the UC students) 
found the work at the 
university easier but .the 

language difference compen
sated for that. Many students 
think it will be like a year off 
and in a way it was. but I 
really did have to study," she 
s aid. 

Malone emphasized that 
students do ~ the normal 
amount of umts for the year : 
"It isn't just a year of play. 
It's like your normal 
u!",iversity life except in a 
different country." 

please tum to page 12 

Correction 
l~ Friday 's issue of The Daily Guardia", Mark 

Fnedman. soc ialist candidate for the 43rd 
Co.ngressional seat. was incorrectly identified as Mark 
Frieman. We hope that no inconvenience was caused 
by this error. 

I Around 
Four film are cheduled 

for campus this week: jason 
and the Argo~lOu ls , at 7 pm 
Wednesday night: the Black 
American Dr4!am, time and 
location as yet announced; 
and a eries of free movies at 
8 pm on Muir Field, though 
which ones wi\1 play is at yet 
unknown. Also, On Company 
Business will play in the 
Committee for World 
Democracy fi lm eries Friday 
night at 7 pm. 

• • • 
There i a cornocopia of 

drugs and sex in rock and roll 
shows this week. 

The Sports Arena will play 
host to the Kink Saturday 
night at 8 pm and Van Halen 
Sunday night at the same 
time. 

The Spirit. a rock club on 
Buenos Street in San Diego, 
has a full schedule of punk 
and new wavers. Tomorrow 
night, Summet and Flyz play. 
Wednesday night . Claude 
Coma and the IV·s. plus x
terminators . Thursday 
night, Four Eyes and the 
Puppies appear, and Friday 
night Four Eyes joins the 
Trowsers . 

Saturday night, three 
w.;oups are scheduled, on 
'Zoo Night. " Land Piranha. 

Chuck and the Tigers and 
(again) the Puppies. 

Ambrosia and Walter Egan 
will play the California 
Theater on 4th Street 
downtown Friday night at 8. 

• • • 
Live theater has several 

a1.tractions to offer. At 

TOWill 
UCSD, Ina Wittich and her 
cabaret review. "Change the 
World ," will play Mandeville 
Auditorium at 8 pm. Tickets 
are $3.50 for s tudents, $5 for 
everyone else. 

The Southern California 
Black Repertory Theater i 
opening its fourth season 
with "Black Voices ." 

The show is a collection of 
excerpts from For Colored 
Girls, No Place to be 
Somebody . and Zool Suit . 

The tickets are $5 for the 
show, Oct. 18·19. 

• • • 
The Marquis Public 

Theater has the Pacific 
Asian Actor's Ensemble 
doing And the Soul Shall 
Dance. The show won the 
1977 LA Drama Critic' 
Award for its story of two 
Japanese familie in the 
Imperial Valley in the '30s. It 
plays through the 27th. 
Thursday through Monday 
at 8 pm and Sunday at 6 pm. 

Two labor films Will play 
on a double bill at the 
Unicorn Cinema beginning 
Wednesday. 

Northern Lights. a fictional 
story about organizing farm 
workers in the North Dakota 
of 1916. and The Wobblies, a 
documentary about the IWW. 
an ill · fated but famous 
attempt at unionization of 
practically everyone, play 
until the 14th. 

••• 
KFSD·FM. San Diego's 

on ly serious classically 
oriented radio station , will 
present its annual preview to 

University Events proudly presents 
an all new show'" 

William Windom in 

-rIIurber II 

'The Wobblies' plays at the Unicorn Cinema beginning Wednesday, 

the San Diego Symphony 
season Sunday night from 6 
to 10 pm. 

Featured will be the music 
of Mozart. Dvorak. Elgar and 
Beethoven. Interviews with 
William Denton , General 
Manager of the Symphony 
and David Porter. Sym
phony Association President , 
will be aired . The conducting 
assistant and assistant 
concertmas ter will also make 
appearances. 

KFSD is 94 FM. 
••• 

The music department will 

present a jazz cabaret at ~ pm 
tn Mandevill Auditorium for 
$5. UCSD performers are 
featured. as usual . 

• • • 
A nnie is still in town, and 

will stay here until Saturday 
night. when it moves 10 
Minneapolis . 

Reid Shelton, who played 
the role on Broadway, i 
Daddy Warbuck . Tickets 
are $16.50 for the 8 pm 
performance. 

• • • 
Bill Fontana's sound 

sculpture. both inside and 

outside the gallery. is on 
display in Mandeville Center. 
The outdoor part of the 
ex hibit is all sound, and plays 
24 hours a day. 

The indoor segment is open 
from noon to 5 Sunday 
through Friday and 7-10 pm 
Wednesday . Admission i 
free. 

Please recycle 
this 

newspaper 

Adventures in 
Research Lecture 

Series 

STAFF! STUDENTS! FACULTY! 

Find out about some of the fascinating research going on 
right here at UCSD in a series of noon lectures geared to a 
general audience. Questions and Discussion encouraged. 

Wednesday, October 8, Noon, International Center 
"Cass: A Nevv View of the Universe" 

Dr. Gene Smith, associate professor of phYSICS and member 
of the Center for Astrophysics and Space SCiences 

gives an il lustrated talk about the search for the 
orgins of the universe. 

Wednesday, November 5, Noon, North Conf. Room, 
Student Center 

'What Happened Last Night 
A Morning-After Look at the Elections". 

Dr. Sam Kernell , assoCiate professor of political science 

"Completely delightful/" -LA Herald Examiner 
"Not unmeaningless." -J, Thurber 

Wednesday, November i6, Noon UCSD Theater 
"Chnstmas In November: A lighthearted look at 
holiday entertainment through ' the centunes". 

Enc Christmas, Professor of Drama 

October 19, Sunday, 8:00pm, MandevllleAud 
UCSD students $4.50 General AdmIssIon 56.50 
UCSD fac/staff/other students 55.50 
UEO Box Office 452-4559 

Sponsored by the Council of Provosts, Third College and the 
Public Information Office. 
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THE WEEKLY 
CALENDAR 

Meetings 
IIIONDAY 

....... - Warren Co/lrgf! COU"ldl pem'IInent meeting 
tirM: ~s 5:30 pm In Warren eo". 405. ,.", 
W!lcamel 

".. - Society for M.4ncernent of M~ "SI\M" 
genm/ meecIng. ,.", ~ W!Icame ID ~. IDeation: 
HL 1402 F't'ee 

.... - wa-ren College ~ programming board 
II'IMClng. Open meeting ID an W.ml Apt reidents. 
L.ocaion: \K: Apt Ree Cenrrr. 

~Y 

'_a -=-Odr K IrMtrs )OU ID a meeting. Help plan 0tX 
seMu prqecas and OCher ~. Get irwM!d ~ 
others and join us In Circle KI. L.ocaion: Thr ~ InfcnnaI 
lDI.f1gt. 

,......aunNG CllB MEETING. 1IadcpIdcers. climbers 
Of wauId-bes. gel going on a trip this ~. 
E\.E1l'IONE WELCOME. 1.Dcalon: ConfI!r~ Room Ree 
G)m. 

~ SIudma d LCSD IGSLCSOI first meeting of 
this ye • . ()pft'I to a. ~ stOOents. pIe~ attrnd I~nt 
organIrMIonII meeting. 

_DAY 

___ Thr ASI.I\N AMERICAN STlDENT AWANCE 
IMSAI WIll hold It first general I'IfttJng. All I~rest~ 
students are e'lCDUI'aged ID~. ActMties for 1tIe c:oming 
ye. wi. be ~ Thr annual OUTREACH DfNNER is 
CXlII'ing soonl Location: North C~ Room. 
.... -Israel Action CommIttrt! mretlng. Come in and get 
~ In FIshbowl, ~ commons Mlir C~. 

41." - CARTERANDAIII)ERSON PEOPlEI Come ID a 
IIIl!ftIng sponsored ~ LCSO Democrats and ProgresslYes. 
the UIID'eIII organlZation for rTIOderates on ~. Wef"II 
cIIcuss an antf-)ou-«now-who drIIIP. 5p9k«'s forums and 
deIMIa It's run. Come and d1edc It out No obligation. 
lDc.ItXln: Inrrmarlonal Cenrrr. 

".. - Society for Mtanc~ or M.nIgI!fnent 
wetcomes SCUdera d all rrujors ID atb!nd a discussion on 
"Management S¥es" cOl1ClJmd ~ Hal Ball d Pad"c 
Tetephorr. 1Dcarlon: HL 1402. 

' .... - Meeting or the St. "'ncent ~ Paul: \IoIunteers will 
be gI\o1!n man! inbmatlon toward COITIIrunity seMce. as 
well as be appointrd ID !he! program Itley wish to ~ in. 
I~nt for all i~b!d members and IIOUlfet!rs ID 
~ ID this hour long meeting. NeN ITrI"Ilbrrs we~. 
Location: I.Jr'iI.<ersIty w!tleran Church - Catholic Lot.nge 
across from lkey Hall on La Jolla Shores ~. 

'''' - Oartc Star, !he! ant,' SCienc~1iction club on LCSD, 
rIlI!ets Trursday nite in !he! R~IIe Informal Lou~. W~'r~ 
tI~ d so few people showing 14', so if }Cu·~ i~resb!d, 
It1em ~ to !he! 1Yftting. 
fllllDAy 

I .... - Engineering Club will sponsor an~~ tour 
or 1tIe AMES ~Engi..-ing ~ r~aturlng a tour of 
IIiIrious r~arch laboratories. A short club meeting will 
follow. Location: 5th IIoor of Basic Science Building. 

Religion 
'ftJQDAY 

IZnoon -~ in Religion Discussion Series. 
Speaker: Faher Phillip Cunningham, Catholic Campus 
Minister. Bring lunch; cotfeoe proo.Aded. Location: Student 
Certtrr, Building 8, ~rth Conference Room. 

,..... • TGIT IThank God It's T~' is a ti~ to Ie&<e the 
'M>rne or schoof brhind. Co~ spend an hour with 
Christians wno a~ commi~ to a positive rMionship 
with God and a rt'llOIutlonary i~ on this campus. 
Sponsored ~ Campus Cru~ for Christ. location: P&L 
1110. 

... .... -Catha"c Bible Study at Ulillerslty w1tleran 
Church, 959S La Jolla Shores Dr. 

_DNaDAY 

7IHpM-t.utheran, carhoIic and Episcopal daifogue 
begins on fJrptortng the F.rth w. Share, open to all 
studerlts, staff and townspeople, sponsorrd by LCSO 
carT1)us ministries. At I..kWersity wtheran Church. 959S La 
Jolla Shores Dr~, across the s~ from LCSO. ,.", ar~ 
wefcome. 

I'IIIOAY 

' ...... -IntetVarsity Christian Fellowship meeting. Meet: 
for rellovvship, prayer and sharing. Location: North 
Col tfe ('lICe Room. 

SATURDAY 

SpIn-Catholic Mass at University wtheran Church. 9595 
La Jolla Shores Dr. 

SUNDAY 
• IJOIHII-Catholic Mass at Un~rslty Lutheran Church. 

..... 1 hlS.1II - The Torrey Pi~ Christian Church 
welcome UCSO studMts to it ~rvices and college ~I 
SundcPf Sct'IooI. Tht'I'e will be transportation provided: (2 
pickupsl at 8:45am Urey Hall maitxJx and in front.or the 
bookstore. Return to school ~ /1:15am. 

101IIII - DllClpleship wfthout Demonstratlon is the 
~ topic during the wtheran guitar folk mass. Campus 
Pastor John Hu~ will pr~ach. "" ar~ welcome. At 
~rsity wtheran Church. 9595 La Jolla Shores Drive, 
across the ~d from Revel~ College. 

IOI ..... -Catholic Mass at Un~ity Lutheran Church. 

I Znoon - Episcopal EUCharist. Location: ~rsity 
Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores DriIIoe. 

lpIII-cathoIic Mass at Unillerslty wtht'l'an Church, 9595 
La Jolla Shores Dr. 

Lectures 
'ftJQDAY 

1J-lpIII-CONTRACEPTlVE EDUCATION SESSION: 
Informal discussion. all must ~nd to receilie birth control 
seNices and men ar~ MCOUraged to attend as well. No 
appt. n~ry, located in the confer~ room at the 
LCSO Student ~afth Center. 

....... ~ofessor Douglas Mar~ of tne ~rtment of 
Chmlistry, LCSO wi" pr~t a lecture on ''Pic~nd 
Transient Absorption in 81ue ~r ~s" In room 2622 USB. 

w.DNISDAY 

Il noon~essure Field! and Fluid "ccefleration wi" be 
p~ in 71~ Urey Half. 

Il noon-ADVENTURES IN RESEARCH. TASS: A N~ 
View or the Ulive~" The "rst in a ~rles ot faculty ~ures 
about cu~nt research at UCSO. 0-. Harding Smith, 
Associate Professor otf>t¥1cs and lTIt'f'IlberottheCenter tor 
AstrQPt¥ics and Space Sdences ((ASS) will discuss 
research ~ Into the origins of the unM!~. Fr~. Bring 
}CU lunch to the International C~nter. 

I J-lpIII-CONTRACEPTlVE EDUCA TfON SESSION: 
Informal discussion; all must attend to recellie birth control 
~Nices and men are encouraged to ~ as well. No 
appt. necessary, located in the conferenc~ room at the 
LCSD StUdent ~aftt1 CMtt'r. 

....... -Chemistry Department ~minar: Dr. Aa~ Hvidt or 
!he! H.e. ~ Institute at the lJniIIersityot Copenhagm. 
will ~ a lectu~ on "/-f)'drophobic Effrcts" in ThIrd 
Lecture Hall 104. 

'JH&MSDAY 

7 .... -Sodety for AdVancement of M~ '~", 
pr~nts Management Styles CDnductrd ~ Hal Ball d 
Pad", TeIeptloIlt'. SAM wetcomes students from all majors 
to ~, in HL 1402. 

fllllDAY 

Il noon-Dr. Gary L POwell, Departmentot8iochemistry 
at C~ ~rsity, South Carolina will ~ a~ur~ 
on "Interaction of C.diolipin with the memlJrane ~ 
CytoclYome c Oxidase" in 2100 Basic Scienc~ Building. 

Phi~ Dept. Colloquium presents Dr. Barry Stroud, 
Professor or Phi~, UC Srrkeley, "The Trancendeotal 
and the Empirical: Kant's 'Scandal' and Moore's 'Proo''', in 
the R~IIe Formal ~. 

Entertainment 
_"NUD~Y 

7 •• 'OIJOpIII-Ilick Bermudas, sings and ~"s stories, at 
the PUb. 

lHUlSDAY 

4.IGpIII-cARlER & ANDERSON PEOPlEI Come to a 
meeting of LCSD Denouats and Progressilles. the urrtlrella 
organization for Moderates on ~. W~'II discuss 
debates, speaker's rorums and an "anti )'ou·'mo~who" 
~. ~ obligation. It's fill to be act~1 Intematlonal 
C~~r. 

7pIII-Rlm: Childr~ of Palestine. Speaker, Dr. Michef 
Nabti, Proressor . at Stanford, panelist on World 
~ss/M~ East. At Humaniti~ Ubrary, 1438 . 

.....-Jazz Cabar~ for W~ ~ning SubSCribers. 
.lim Cheatham, Jeamie Cheatham, Cecil Lytle, Bert 
Tur~ and special guest Red Callender. At Mandevil~ 
Auditorium. fr~ for subscribers, 55 Ibr non-subscrlbers. 

PlllDAY 

II_TACO FEAST: get a g~at lunchl Sponsored ~!he! 
OUting Club. At R~11e Plaza. 

...... JIpm-Thunderbold Wondercolt 2St a beer, at 
the PUb. 

7pIII-"M<V( H&<ellar" an epic '"m which exposes !he! 
imurnanlt}' or !he! dutch colonization of Indonesia. IThe 
original~ scheduled documentary on !he CIA. "On 
Compa~ !kJsiness" wi" be shown later tnis year" USB 
2722. 

SATURDAY 

Iplll-Song & 
soloist with La 
Gerald Gabel I 
gt'l'lt'l'al, 52 StudMts. 

MONDAY 
IpM-HebreN Club: 
and Hebrew tutorial. 
speaking H~ew 
MJir. 

_DNIrSDAY 
4pfn-Mantra M ... rr,r..lrn 
~ or mantras. Seten 
this unique IM>rkshop 
Meditation Club of 
will lind Dr. Lmz's 
changing. At HSS 2305. 

4-Spln-4-iOW TO 
GRADES - Etfeas 
Stratrgies for 
cliscussion with 
Psychological 
Comm~ and ~u, .. ".,"' 
North Conter~nce 

Reinc.nation, 
intracacies of 
Diego Meditatitll'l ClluI>, 
Dr. FtMerick Lenz, 
Studies and author 

"-IncMNltlon. "" are 

..aDAY 

I·l ....... ~native 
This is a rPN group fo r 
~xual fire~. The 
throughout Fall 
Cou~Ung and t'lilo'CnolVl 

to sign up call ""'[-:3IJJ 

Recreatl 
MONDAY 

IZ noon-Noon 
~ this week. starting at 
~Maingym. 

· of th~ u~ and 
wfll be shar~ at 
tne San Diego 
by Dr. Lmz. You 
casual, and life 

TO IMPRO~ YOUR 
effidenty . 
Talk and 

· Co~ling and 
Ily Orientation 

in tne Student C~nt~ 

of Pl¥1cs Studerlts 
303M. We will 

· etc. according 
events sometimes 
..bll "hotline" for 

lUerl~ratlli, grads, and 
'M!eI<. High ~ 

Support Group -
altematM! 

1003, and will run 
Howard Ll!Onard, 

For information and 
Howard or ~ca. 

S5I45p111-COnditloning Class seSSIOns I and II I are meeting 
today starting at 5 pm. Session I In tne Wrestling room and 
Session III is on tne lavvn bet1Neen the Rec Gym and Urey 
Hall. 

.6pIII-Advanced Karate class will ~et every day this 
week starting at 5 on tne North Balcony of the Main Gym . 

S-"J~m-Country Western/Contemporary Dance 
Class WIll be medlng today at 5 in the R~ conference room. 

.7 ..... -Yoga Class will rIlI!et today sUlrting at 5 in the 
AdaptM! Room of tne Main Gym. 

"'~~-BeI¥1ancing Classes are meeting tonight. 
Beglmlng is &-7 pm, and Int~rmediate is &-7:30. &Jth 
clas~s are on the West Balcony of ~ Main Gym. 

",,",,-Begiming (Sec.II and Performance Jazz Dance 
Clas~s will meet today. Beginning starting at 6 pm and 
performance starting at 7:30. Both classes are on the North 
Balco~ 01 the Main Gym. 

.......... -Massage Class will meet today In tne 
Wr~s&fing Room of the Main Gym. 

.IGpIll-The Israeli Folkdance Clull will hold a 
meeting/practice tonight. starting at 8:00 in the R~ 
Conter~nce Room. 

.,...-~ Varsity Club will be holding its first ~ing of 
the year tonight at 8 in tne North Conf~ence Room of the 
StOOMt Center. 

TWSDAY 

12 _-Noon COnditioning will med for practice in the 
Wr~stling room 0' the Main Gym. 

.Spnt-The Lacrosse Club wi" be holding practice on 
Tues & Th-Jrs att~moon starting at 3 on the Third COllege 
Rek1. 

4pIII-~ Archery Club wfll meet for the first ti~ this 
quarter at 4 In the R~ conference room in the R~ Gym. 

"'!pm-The Wrestling Club wi" hold its first meeting 
today at 4 In the Ree conf~enc~ room 3 in the Ree Gym. 

"'5pIII-«:orean Karate will practice on Tues & Tturs 
starting at 4 on the North Balcony of tne Main Gym. 

4-Spm-The Table Tennis Club meds In the R~ 
Conference room. 

....... -The Gymnastics Club will be holding practice 
-ry day Starting at 4 pm on the South Balconyof tne Main 
Gym. 

....... -.".dvanced Karate class ~ on tne North 
Balcony of the Main Gym. 

1pIII-~ JLDO CLL6 will hold practice on both Tuesday 
and Thursday, starting at 5 pm in the Wrestling Room in the 
Main Gym. 

UIJapm-~ HiflNaiian Dance Class will med, starting 
at 5 In th~ Ree conf~ence room . 

.. 1O-a.1OpIII-Tonight is Racquetball Club night at the 
Sorrento Vafley Racquetball ClUb. All me~s Invited. 

W.DNUDAY 

Il noon-Noon conditioning will med in the wr~tiing 
room or the Main Gym. , 

J.Spnt-Thr ufti~ ULTIMATE FRISBEE CLl.II will med 
on ThIrd CoI~ Fi~ld. 

"'5pm-~ Tabfe Tennis Club meets in the Re-.: 
Confer~nce Room. 

......... -~ C~l'I1nastics Club will be holding practice 
every ~ starting at 4 pm on ~ South Balcony of tne Main 
Gym. 

.S ........ -Conditioning Class ~ssions I and '" meet 
today. Session I in ~ Wrestling Room, and Session '" on 
the lawn betwem 1tIe Rec, Gym and Urey Hall. 

...... -.".dvanc~ Karate class m~ on tne North 
Balcony of the Main Gym. 

...... ~Ifet Folklorico will be holding its first meeting 
today in the South Conference room of tne Student Center. 

.. 7., ...... -6icycle Maintenance Class is meeting in the 
UCSO Bi~ Shop in the Stuclerlt Center. 

........ -Begiming lsec. 2, and Int~mediate Jazz Dance 
CIas~s will meet today. Beginning starts at 6 and 
Intermediat~ starts at 7:30. &Jth classes are on the North 
Balcony d !he! Main Gym. 

.... 1pIII~kido Club has a practice today from 6:30 to 
8 pm in !he! wrestling room In 1tIe Main Gym. 

7..,...~Ifroom Dance Classes are ~eting today. 
8egiming class is from 7 to 8. and intermediate from 8-9. 
80tn classes are in th~ Ree Conr~ence Room in the R~ 
Gym. 

1HURSDAY 

Il noon-Noon Conditioning will meet for practice in the 
Wrestling room of the Main Gym. 

...... -The Lacrosse Clull meets today on !he! ThIrd 
College F~Id. 

4-IKorean Ka'ate meets today on 1tIe North Balcony ot ~ 
Main Gym. 

"'SpIn-The Tilble Tmnis Clull is holding practice In the 
Ree Conference Room. 

......-The Gymnastics Club will bf: holding practice on 
!he! South Balcony of the Main Gym. 

....... ~nced Ka'ate dass will meet on the North 
Balcony of the Main Gym. 
........ -I~rnational Folk Danong Class will meet today 
in the R~ Confer~nce Room. 

.. .... - The Gung Fu Club wi" hold practict today In the 
~ Room of the Main Gym. 
...... IOpnI-Tonlght is Racquetball Night at 1tIe 
SorrMto Valley Racquetball Club_ ,.", ~~s IrMted. 

please tum to page II 
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.11111_111111. 
• CHAMPAGNE DINNER I 

l'ONITE* Order any omelet 
• between 4 & 9pm,. 
• get a second free with thil coupon . • 
• Pay only for the more elpensive 
• one-Iealood elcepled _ 

I "San Diego 's finest omelet I 
reslaurant " San O@qo MaQiU'~ 

Ii 
'How th,u Oct. tlonl~ - :ZScpw,t_.orS2.S0~rbOft .. 

335°iilii ii'iiI·~~~;JII 

CalPIRG 
invites you to its ----

Organizational Meeting: 
Thursday, Oct. 9/ 4:30 pm 

North Cont. Room, Student Center 
Board of Directors Selection 

Voter Registration/Prop "0" 
. Rally Today 

Noon on Revelle Plaza 
---- Speakers include: 

Tom Cosden 
San Diegans for 

Affordable Housing 

Richard Riel 
San Diegans Against 

Rent Control 

control your future -
control your fundsl 

Interated in 
Ancient Rome 

" Hellas? 
r----------The----------~ 

Antiquity Culture 
League 

is having an 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 

TODAY 
at 3 pm in HSS 2152. 

A field trip to Hellas 
this summer is in 

the planning stage. 

'\ 
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Triton 
under 

soccer squad 
ne\V tnanagelllent 

Drop first match to Cal Lutheran 
BY GIL SAIDY 

Tre Conrique. starting his 
first season this year as 
soccer coach of the Tritons. is 
hopeful the players will soon 
become accustomed to his 
system of coaching. 

UCSD will play in an 
lI8IP'essive. controlled sytle. 
which Conrique hopes will 
eliminate the stupid 
mistakes that lose soccer 
games. Working the ball from 
the back to the front . his plan 
is to keep the ball away from 
the opposi tion' s collecti ve 
feet. This takes time to learn. 
but Conrique has confidence 
in a group' of athletes he 
considers 'excellent indivi· 
duals and smart, hard 
workers. We've got a young 

SQuad (there are only two 
enior on the team) and 

we're going to have to build 
from game to game." 

Conrique is a native of San 
Diego. and has played at 
Point Lorna College and 
coached four years at Kearny 
High . With this background 
he can see potential for a 
powerful program at UCSD. 
Since there are student from 
all over the cou ntry attendin~ 
the campu, a "natura)' 
recruiting system can be 
developed by the coach and 
the students. 

Because NAIA (National 
Association for Intercol · 
legiate Athletics) rules 
allowed Connque OnlY two 
full weeks of practice before 

the first match last week, the 
team lost their initial contest 
at Cal Lutheran 3·]. 

On Saturday against 
fourth ranked We tmont 
College , the Tritons 
dominated part of the game 
but cou ldn 't manage to put 
the ball in the net and 10 t 3·0. 
In Tuesday' home opener 
again t Biola College, the 
Tritons fell behind 2·1 at 
halftime and then worsened 
matters by playing away 
from Conrique's speci fied 
tyle. 
Even though the soccer 

team is 0·3, Conrique i still 
confident that the team will 
take each game as it comes. 
each with a new attempt at 
triumph. The soccer team has opened their season 0·3 and over the 

weekend faced the rest of the UC schools in Soccer All -Cal. 

I------------------~-------------------------

I $1 ... eo ... 1Id..... $1 PURL 
I r The Frame Shoppe ... etc. 
I . 4079 (Jm'cmor Dri\'c, Sull Diego, C \ 92122 I (714 )--4.'53-7920 
I Tucsday tJlnl Sutunluy, 9;30-;;;()O 
I 
I is the place to get your walls together. This coupon 

"the jazz continuum" 

FEATURING 
Bret Helm 
Bob Frye 

Janis Massey 
Bill Burhans 

APPEARING 
I is \M)rth one dollar off on any poster mounting. One coupon per ! $1 mount. please. Oller expires October 15. 1980. $1 V'iednes&ly: 

Blue Parrot 
1298 Prospect 

I..:t JJlla 

,",un&ly thru s.turcUy: 
Fish House West 
2633 S. Hvvy 101 

Cardiff ~-------------------------------------------

UCSD has a 
DENTAL GROUP 

at the Student Health Center 
with Student Rates! 

~---------~edo----------~ 
EXAMIN A TIONS 

and 
DENTAL WORK 
and Hygienists are 

available for cleaning teeth 

MONDA Y thru FRIDA Y 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 
phone: 452~2080 

We can do work for spouses, too! 

How long has it been since you've seen a 
DENTIST? 

, 

Get Involved In 
Student 

Government I 

The Student Center Bc;>ard sub-committees 
are now open. Each sub-committee is 

responsible for policy implementation and 
initiation. The sub-committees cover a wide 
range of interests that offer creativity and 

individuality to their members. 

Present openings are as follows: 
Space and Allocation Sub-Committee 

Budget Sub-Committee 
Rules Sub-Committee 

Community Relations/Outreach Sub-Comm, 
Pub Programming 

Long-Range Planning Sub-Committee 
Coops and Enterprises Sub-Committee 

Applications are 
available this wweek 

only at EDNA. 

.Monday. October. G.' 19M 

Rugby team 
New· Zealand 

gets 
coach 

BY DIRK VAN PEENAN 
The rugby team has another new coach this year in 

accordance with past easons. The last two years two coaches 
have arrived and departed - one from New Zealand, the other 
a native Californian. 

This. year's coach, Russel Skerrett, is also from New 
Zealand. He was not given the official position as head coach 
until recently, although he is not entirely new to the team. 

Sports 
Last season while coaching a Del Mar club, Skerrett briefly 
helped coach the UCSD side. 

Skerrett began playing rugby when he was six and played 
throughout his school years, eventually going on to be a 
member of a provincial New Zealand team. His small stature 
(5'10", 160 pounds), compared to opponents who weighed as 
much as 250 pounds and frequent injuries put a halt to hi 
playing career. Four years ago he was a ked to coach the 
Cristchurch College B (second) team in New Zealand, one of 
the oldest rugby clubs in the world. 

I.D.'s 
5 minutes is all it takes to make your 

driver's license-quality photo 1.0, ~rd 
from any state. NO PROOF OF AGE 
REQUIRED, Also available: Press and 

Photographer Passes, Employee 1.0, Cards, 
Passport Photos and ~mination . 

Anthony's Photo I.D.'s 
4782 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. 

(Diane ShOPPing Center·Upstalrs 1 mile vvest of 805 Freeway) 

.77·1116 

"Their second team wa. 
the first team that I ever 
coached," he sa id . "We won 
the championship with that 
team. for t he first time in 
twelve year at the school. " 

He ha s found that 
American teams are more 
oriented toward th indivi · 
dual than the team. 

"That's t he hardest parI -
get ting I he at hletes to playas 
a team." . 

Despite this, he ha praise 
for t he UCSD ruggers. not ing 
that there are "some good 
young players" at our school. 
The new coach i also pleased 
with the numberof returning 
starters. 

" I understand that a lot of 
last year's team is back again 
this year - we're not losing 
many - so I think th<:t 
there's going to be quite a 
good team thi . year." 

A good running attack may 
be the key to a winning 
season. . 

CODling sports events 
Monday 

Women's tennis first team meeting, Rec Gym Conference Room. 4 pm 
Golf fir t team meeting. Rec Cym Conference Room. 4 pm 
Badminton first team meeting, Rec Gym. 5 pm 
Men 's ba eball first team meeting, Rec Gym. 6 pm 

Tuesday 
Men's tennis fir t team meeting, Re Gym, 4 pm 
Men 's basketl'Jali fir t team meeting, Rec G m, 5 pm 
Snow ski first team meeting, Rec Gym, 6 pm 
Women ' volleyball again t Pt. Lorna College in the Main Gym. 7:30 pm 

Wednesday 
Fe~cing first team meeting. Main Gym - West Balcony, 4 pm 
Sa limg fIrst team meeting. Rec Gvm. 5 pm 
Cycling first team meeting, Bike Shop, 6 pm . 
Women's water polo first team meeting, Rec Gym, 6 pm 
Men' occer against USD on Muir field at 3:30 pm 

Student 
TNWI 
Semen 

- lud9ct ., Farcs--
v.J(.N)I( ................ $129 
v.J(.MQ City ............ $119 
v.J(·Hong kong ..... . ... $186 
v.J(·London ..... . ...... $241 
v.J(·Nairobi ............. $632 
Sao-Franldurt . . . . . . . .. . .. $33. 
N)I(-¥!W'is . . ........ .. ... $299 

look Now eftd Sevel 
In the Student Center' 

~~A " 
~ 

FREE offer expires 10 November, 1980 

----it ) ~~_-~~ 
Racquetball with ;4 ~ ~ 
this coupon" " '. j ,,~ 
ANY TIME , Ir...,.V· 
2 can play for : 
the price of 1. I 

---------------, 
\ ' 

t.-

Sorrento Court House 
10999 Sorrento Valley Road 

455-1551 

The UCSD Chamber Music Series presents: 

Guarneri 
String 

Quartet 
"World's master of chamber music. " 

- Time Magazine 

October 17, friday 
Mandeville Auditorium 

8:00 pm 

Beethoven: Quartet in F, OPt 18, No.1 
Bartok: Quartet No. 6 

Sibelius: Quartet in D minor, OPt 56 

Single Tickets: 
Gen. Ad.: Orchestra $10, Main floor $9 

UCSD Students (Main Floor only) $4 

UfO Box Office 
452-4559 

, 

The following 
appointments are now 

being made by the 
Revelle College 

Council: 

Rcvclle Committee Positions: 
Program Board - 2 Freshmen 

Noon Programming Board · 2 Freshmen 
Faculty Programming Board - 2 Freshmen 

College Council - 1 Freshman 
Graduation Committee - Seniors only 

Judicial Committee - 5 positions 
Curriculum Committee - Unlimited 

(ampus-Wide Positions: 
Counseling/Psych Services Advising Committee - 1 position 
Student Financial Services AdVISOry Committee - 1 position 
Student Health Services AdVISOry Committee - 1 poSition 

Recreation Planning Committee · 1 pOSition 
Campus HOUSing/ Food Services AdVising Comm. - 1 position 

Media Board - 1 position 

ApplicatiOns are due In October. For more 
Information and applications, stop bv the 

Revelle Community Center or contact Coleen 
(.3490) In the Revelle Provost's Office. 
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Iran-Iraq 
strategies 
coatinued from pale 2 
by the two ' super powers 
coultf lead to a US-Soviet 
proxy war being waged on 
the eve of t he US election. It 
could lead to the most erious 
confrontat ion between the 
two super powers since the ' 
end of World War II. Clearly, 
the frantic diplomatic moves 
now underway in world 
capital are designed to 
forestall such an eventuality. 

Should Iran gain the upper 
hand, it will mean that it was 
the Ayatollah Khomeini and 
the Islamic Revolution that 
gave the Iranians unexpected 
new strength. It is not likely 
that Khomeini will then call a 
halt to please powers he 
considers "satanic." He has a 
revolutionary vision for 

I cleansing all Islam. President 
Sadat of Egypt, who presides 
over a country w here the rich 
and powerful rule, knows 
this and ha called the 
overthrow of the Khomeini 
regime a top priority goal in 
the Middle East. 

MAGIC .RAZOR 
HAIR DESIGN 
~ Ll4loI111 Vilkwe SqlUlre 
~ Men's and WomeN 's Hair Designs 

e.ys & /pis - Ito", ",ollid YOlllilt~ 10 WfJIt~ up iillhe morllillg, rUII 
yoIIr brllSlt /ltr0"llt YOllr Ita;, and have i/ all fall ill/o piace' If. >',OU 
lur~II '/ ~xfJtriellCed Ilti.~ ~/. cOlll~ on in alld Iry one of our Precl$1011 

hairstyltlS. We Ito~ ~II stylists 10 serve yo ... 

(5 minutes from UCSD - 1 block south of VA) 

r-----------------------I : $3.50 OFF : 
: ANY HAIRSTYLE WITH THIS : 
• AD I • (precision cut, wash & style) I 
I I 
I $10 off all permanent waves I 
• Good through Oct. 31, 1980 I 
I ______ -----------------~ 

455·1700 
Mall hours 

Open 7 days Walk-ins Welcome 

This week at the 

General Store 
a $20.00 suggested retail 

credit card-sized 

good thru October 9, 1980 

open Monday thru Thursday 
across from the Bike Shop in 

the Stuaent Center 

, 
The Dail Guardian 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

Bus/n ... "anagement 
Training Program 

For Gradua' .. In All "aJors 

Do you like to achieve results by working through 
other people? Are you lopklng for a career where 
you can use your education and talent in a business 
environment? 

Are you an organized, aggresSive self-starter. 
able to work at a fast pace under pressure? If so, we 
wourd like to meet with you. 

Any major could qualify you for management 
training positions In the following areas: Finance 
Division - accounting, accounts payable . credit . 
data processing; Operations Division - food service, 
expense analysis , distribution, purchasing . 
security; Personnel Division - personnel . training . 

Register now for interviews at the Placement 
Center or send your resume to: Executive Training 
Program/Business Management. Seventh and Hill 
Streets, Los Angeles, CA 90014. 

Monday, October 6, 19MO 

womancare 

....... ..--a feminist 
women's 

health center 

- Self-help 
- We" woman 
- Pregnancy 

screening 
- abortion 

up to 16 weeks 
_ birth control 
_ childbirth 

3686 .th Avenue 
San Diego, CA 

92103 
or coli: 298-9352 

~-~ Haircuts---..., 

'5.50 
Comp~~ Styles 

"0.00 
ladies cut & blow dry 

"0.00 
long hair mra 

Hours: 
Tues-Fn 8:30-5'00 

Sat 9:00-4:00 
C~d Sun & Mon 

soc off 
WIth student id 

:M~o=n~d~ay~,~O __ c_to_be __ r __ 6~. _1_9_80 _____________________________ ~T~h~c~D~a~il~~~. G~lI~a~r~d~ia~n~ ____________________________________________ ~l~l 

Classifieds 
wanted 

announcements 

GAY STU)ENTS of UCSD. First meeting, 
Tuesday night 7 pm, InterllMlOrllll Center. 
AlI llIe welcome. PI~se come. (10/6) 

SOOAl FREE[)()fo.', League 2~- hour Info 
tepe 284-6347 (10/ 9) 

Altentlort All greduete students and 
5enIClIS; If you lire Interested In a NIltIOO/lI 
SClerce Foundation FellOW5hip for 1981 · 
82, come to SCURI for de<'!dline 
Infcrmatlon end eddresses AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE I or cell 452-3917. (10/8) 

Circle K A Setv,ce Club·invites you to e 
~etlng. Tues Oa. 7, 5:30 pm Rtvelle 
Informal Lounge. (10/7) 

'lis W·poIO ~eting on Wed, Oct. 8 at 6 
pm In Rec Gym Conf Room. All interested 
women please be mere. (10/8) 

Tennl s p leyers . i ntercolleglete 
organizetiOO/lI meetings. W on 10/6 in 
Rec Gym Conf Rm at 4 pm. Man 10/7 in 
Roc Gym at ~ pm. ( 10/6) 

VoIurttetS needed fa ~d. rsrch. Must 
be ~ail. In I\M and be able to SWlIIIow 
sm. flex tube. 55-$10 per hr. 294-3542. 
(10/9) 

Rtvelle Students: Bored wittl Blochem or 
tiled of tur1cey tetraZZlni? Try getting 
,""'~d. Pos~ions are now being filled 
fa the following committees: Judicia l, 
GrcJduatjon, Cumcuh.m RevIeW, end 
Housing end Food SfJ'llices. For info and 
questions call Colleen at Rev. PrO'oOSt's 
cit. x3490. (10/ 30) 

"BJ 's Famous Chicago Pizzeria" ISComlng 
to La Jolla. Now IICcepting applications 
fa all /l5peOS of resteulBnt opetlltion 
~plydaily 1·5 starting Oa. 28873Villa 
La Jolla Dr. La Jolla (Next to theares). 
(1 0/7) 

penonals 

To Sheri, Lizabe!h&Michetle: SOITYabout 
the milcup; _ 're ~ng organizatiOl1llI 
problems. We'll betherr next time. ~'s 

EscOtt Service. (1 0/6) 

DG Prod. People - tharks for me gr~t 
team woric. DCC(PM) (10/6) 

A IIM' Soon )Qu'lI know my Identity, end 
then ? Love end losses. 88 ( 10/ 6) 

Noreen HIIIIe e good day! Lo.-e, E ( 10/ 6) 

housing 

Roanmate wented to shllre exquIsite 
lerge 1 bdrm furniShed condo et Pl. Lome 
TeMls Club-pool, JacUZZI, s"una, club 
house, teMIS courts. Must be cle<'!n, n0n

smoker SlIlO/mo plus ); utilities. Call 
Nick enytl~ 224-93~S . (10/16) 

RoCltTVTlete needed Fell C(J only. Own 
room In .-ery nice condo, $190 plus one 
third utilities. Jane a Gey1e 755-8026. 

, (10/6) 

Female roommate WIInted to S'IIlIe 
master bedroom in e lovely Del IWJr 
condo. S155/mo. First end last w/ three 
t/lbulous UCSD students. 1763 Coast Call 
Sheldon, M.Ytc, P~. 7S5-8716. {1 0m 

for salc 

'74 Yamaha RD 250A ¥try clea" cond 
excl. only 9500 miles, 5550 272-4435 
evenings. (1 O/ B) 

'74 Flat 12~ seden ~ speed, 
stereolclISsette, new tires, 10,000 miles 
rebuilt engine, .<ondition 459-7559. 
S1450 or best offer. (10/7) 

No down no qualifying P«tial a ... /neryup 
With full tax benefits. 4 BR 51200 mo. call 
296-3053 or 223-5566 .584 MIIRSHAll 
ItMSTMENTS.{ 10/ 1 5) 

73 Dodge Colt . gas _ , IW./FM, good 
engine and tires; new battery, new 
braIIes. 5100027&-9663,453-5929 (10/9) 

'78 Suzuici GS4OO-oew tires. Chili" 
sprodozts, lilies, SOOd ~fairing. S900a 
7 "'35-9293. ('1018) 

Bebysltter wented 1 Of 2 di!y5 a week 
occesu:)I>e1 evening hrs flexible UCSD 
ilfe<'! 455'5436 ( 10/ 6) 

OV£R$EAS JOBS - Summe'/ )'ear rOUnd 
Europe, S Arne', Austral.." Asia All 
Fields ~5<XHl 200 montl1ty Expenses 
peld Sightseeing Free Info """'te UC, 80. 
5NA 19. CorOO/l Del MiY. CA 92625 
(1 0/ H ) 

Addressers wMted Immedl~etyI Wo1<~t 
home . no e.penerce necess"ry . 
excellent pay Wme Nationa l Service. 
9014 Mensfield, SUite 2004, Shreveport, 
Loulsla"" 71118 (10/ 29) 

serviccs 
Indian SplfltUilI mastr Sri ChllYTlO)' has e 
sPec..,1 message JUst tor you Call Dial-A· 
Med,tlltlOn et ~57-2229 (10/ 6) 

Commuters Interested In ce'pOOls' 
Information end sign-ups avelleble In the 
Revelle Community Center (10/ 10) 

Exp. typist, eccufllte end \ll!ry fast. Will 
earect sPel. and grammar Done wt1ile·u· 
WIIltl PriCes negot. Call Ole,.., 452·8299. 
(10/10) 

ImpoSSible peper due too soon? Need 
help? Special problems are no problem 
to Acadernlc AsSlstarts. 223-5566, ext 
91 . (10/H) 

1981 Studerts Trll\lel Clltlliogs Will be out 
Noo.I. 1 Cell GEE Trll\lellll ~52-063O to get 
on our rNlling list. (10/10) 

Typing, illS! acculllte, reasonable llItes. 
27H)383. (10/31 ) 

UNWANTED HAIR relTlO'>'ed permanently 
/1elIf campus. La Jolla Vil lage Professional 
Certtr. 8950 Villa La Jolla DrIW!, SUite 
116(}(, Cau for appl ~53-7()o10. (12/2) 

travel 

OEE Studert Trll\lel ~n M.f 9·5, In the 
Studert Center. OEE offm: budget 
t1igtts. illt'l studer'( 10 c.os, railPllS2S, 
tours, booIIs. imulllnce, woric al'd itudy 
Pf09IlIms, and much m<n. Phone 452-

This 
Month 

The l !eSO Chamber Music Series presents: 

Guarneri 
Smng 

Quartet 
"World 's master of chamber music. " 

- Time Magazine 

October 17. friday 
Mandeville Auditorium 

B:OO pm 

Beethoven : Quartet in f , Op. lB. No. I 
Bartok: Quartet No. 6 

Sibelius: Quartet in D minor. Op. 56 

Single Tickets: 
Gen. Ad .: Orchestra $10, Main floor $9 

UCSD Students (Main floor only l $4 

UW Box Office 
452-4559 

I 0630 (6/ 5) 

lost and found 

Lost GOld 'ope chain bracelet Extreme 
sentl~nta l velue Rewllldl 453·5441 
( 10/ 6) 

Rewa,d for rerurn of bike ceble end 
pedlcx:k lOSt under Bleke Call 457'4053 Of 
453'5721 ( 10/ 6) 

Lost 29 Sep Yeliower1\ll!lope contelnlng 
neglltl.-es Call Eve 452·7348 Reward 
( 10/ 6) 

Gold brecelet fOUnd call end Idertlfy 
452· 72B7 ( 10/ 8) 

520 reward fey lost Wilson-Jack Kremer 
Pro Steff tennis flicker. Cell Bob 724-1 l()o1 
( 10/ 8) 

Lost celculetor(T,,5O) InUS89722atBam 
P~ICS 2A 10/ 2180 . 455{)707 ( 10/ 8) 

We '- • bctter-tilen ~ 
booIcItoN. 

LA Jolla 800lcsh0p. 
5745 La Jolla BI'Id 

Open 10 - 10 
7 days a _de 45+30s.. 

Calendar 
continued from page 7 

Recnt.'on 
a-IOprn-The Juggling Club 
will hold a practice session 
tonight in ttle Wrestling Room 
of ttle Main Gym. 
I'RIDAY 

12 noon-Noon COnditioning 
~ts in ttl~ Wrestling Room of 
th~ Main Gym. 

2-Jprn-S;nchroni~ Swimming 
CiLb mem today and Sunday 
from HH2 at the Pool. 

~Spm-The T~ Tennis alb 
m~~ts today in the R~c 
conferenc~ room. 

~ ... "'-Tht! Gymnastics Club 
will be holding practice on !tle 

South Ba lcony of the Main 
Gym. 

5-6pm-Advanced Karate class 
wi II meet on the North Balcony 
of ttle Main Gvm. 

SATURDAY 

~6prn-The Bo)(lng Club will 
hold Its practice seSSion today 
In the Adaptl~ Room of ttle 
Main Gym 

SUNDAY 

2-)prn-$y-tchronlzed SWimming 
at ttle Pool 

Sports 
MONDAY 

4pm-Women's Intercollegiate 
TenniS Team organiza t ional 
meeting In Rec Gym Cont Rm I. 

6pm-Monday nlte football big 
screen in PUb. 

TUESDAY 

4pm-Men 's IntercOllegia[~ 
Tennis Team organizational 
meeing in Rec Gym. 

6pm-Coed Show Ski Team 
organizational m~~tlng - film 
will ~ shown In Rec Gym conf 
rm. 

7IJOprn- Wom~n 's Voil~yDa" 
{lntercollegiat~' YS. POint LDma 
in th~ Main Gym. 

WEDNESDAY 

JIJOprn-Men's Int~rcollegiat~ 
Soccer YS. USD at Muir R~Id. 

SA"""AY 
7.",-Surfing YS. l.JSO & Point 
I..oma . 

12 _-Men's Intercollegiate 
Cross Countty YS. cal Lutheran. 
USIU and USD at the UCSD 
Cross Countty Co~. 

'JIIOprn-Wom~n 's Cross 
Country YS. cal Lutheran. US/U 
and USD at UCSD Cross 
Country Course. 

From 
UEO: 
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Education abroad 
continued from page 1 rooms. There is alway 

housing to be found." 

program 
willing to sha re their 
Christmas and Thanks · 
giving. For tudents abroad 
there is travel or being with 
other US students. Haa 
stated, "Most of us had 
friends we could go home 
with. I spent Chri tma with 
a friend who lived in my 
dorm." 

Joe's jackets stolen 
The program costs are 

approximately equivalent to 
the costs of one year at 
UCSD. The prices vary 
dependent on which country 
the student goes to, how long 
he or she stays and what kind 
of housing he or she can 
acquire. 

Dorm situations are not 
always available. Malone 
explains, "If there is no 
student housing on campus 
the staff at the centers will 
have a list of apartments or 

There are also student 
who come to UCSD from 
foreign countries. They are 
called reciprocity student . 
They may join the Interna· 
tional Club and meet other 
students from all over the 
world. 

During holidays there are 
many places for the students 
to go, both reciprocity 
students and students 
abroad. For students in the 
US there are host families 

Even though life tyle 
were different in Germany 
Haas said she had no real 
problems adjusting. "It's the 
little things that were really 
different." 

Three yellow jacket 
with bold blue "Joe ' 
Escort Service" lettering 
were stolen from the 
organization's head · 
quarters Friday night. 

Randy Lampert, presi
dent of Joe's Escort 
Service, warns that any 
person seen with a 
jacket is not an official 
and should be reoorted 
to the oolice immedi-

~-y..\S 
¢.~~ 

. ~~\ 

THERE'S GOT TO BE A 
WAY! 

a ~.;i ~ 

, 

wp~' 
THE DECLINE AND & 

fAllOf THE 
HOLY ROMAN EMptRE 

. ,'" 

Thcr~ is. One fr~~ Ev~1yn Wood R~Mti"! 
Dynamics lesson will prov~ it to you. Today tak~ 
t~ frft~ Reading Dynamics lesson and you can 
dramatically increase your reading speed in that 
OM free lesson. 

Why let the r~sponsibiljt~s that college 
ckmands ckpriv~ you of ~njoyi"! the college 1M? 
With Reading Dynamics you can handle both-

l ' 

all t~ reading you're expected to do and kno¥ti 
plus still hav~ time to do what you want to do. 

Today you can incr~aH your r~Mti,,! spc~d, 
dramatically at the fr~e R~adi"! Dynamics 
lesson. You 'v~ got nothing to IOH but a lot of 
cramming and sl~epless nights. R~ading Dynamics. 
Now you know there is a ~tt~r way. Tak~ t~ 
fru I~sson and kiss your "N<>Snooze" goodbye. 

ately. 
The UC Police can be 

reached by calling 452-
HELP. 

In the meantime, Joe 's 
Escort Service will 
co ntinu e to operate 
without its jacket . 
Hours for e corts re
main 6:30pm - 12:30am. 

An escort ca n be 
~rranged by calling 455-
JOES. 

LIMITED 
SEATI~G 

LOCAnON: 
La Jolla Summerhouse Inn 
7955 ~ Jolla Shores Drive 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

Oct 6 
Oct 7 
Oct 8 

5:30 and 8:00 pm 
5:30 and 8:00 pm 
2:30,5:30 and 8:00 pm 

m t '''1 E Vel YN .vooo READING DYNAMICS A URS COMf'jl.NY 

Each introductory lesion .... ~ximltcly 1 hour. ChooK the dIIy and 
time that bat fits your schedule - no racrvlltlonl .. needed for free 

1cuonI. For further infonnltlon, alii 131-6679. 


